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IN THIS ISSUE ...

Volunteer Abroad in Summer 2010

Summer Internships Still Available

New Video: Sea Turtle Conservation in Costa Rica

FEATURED PROGRAMS

Study Abroad in France

Imagine studying the
French language in the
beautiful Loire Valley
in France. You can
explore the many
castles, chateaus, and
cathedrals of the area
or decide to spend the
weekend in Paris. Now
imagine doing all of

this while earning academic credit from a
fully-accredited French university
through World Endeavors' affordable
study abroad program in France this fall.

From beginners with a desire to learn
the French language to advanced French
speakers who would like to perfect their
language skills, World Endeavors' Study
in France program offers a true French
experience for everyone. 

Fall Study Abroad Deadline: June 1,
2010

More Information: 
Study Abroad in France
Apply Online

_________________________________

CHANGE YOUR WORLD THIS
SUMMER - IT'S NOT TOO LATE! 

Make this summer a
life-changing and
memorable one! 

Why spend the
whole summer at
that same old boring
summer job? It's
not too late to apply
to volunteer abroad
with World

Endeavors in summer 2010.  Expand your
horizons through an international volunteer
placement this summer!

Don't have much time to go abroad?  World
Endeavors volunteer programs fit your
schedule:
- Start dates every week
- Flexible durations of 1-12 weeks

World Endeavors volunteers live and volunteer
in amazing locations.  Choose from: Brazil,
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Ghana, Guatemala, India,
Jamaica, Nepal, the Philippines, Tanzania, and
Thailand. 

Project opportunities include teaching,
orphanage assistance, wildlife conservation and
community development, to name just a few. 

We are still accepting applications for many of
our summer 2010 volunteer placements. Check
out our 2010 summer programs, contact World
Endeavors for more information, or start an
application today!

INTERN ABROAD IN SUMMER 2010
 
It's not too late to apply for many of World
Endeavors' summer internship programs! This
summer, break out of your usual summer
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Internships in Ireland

If you are looking
to gain work
experience in a
unique
environment,
consider interning
in Ireland with
World Endeavors
this summer or fall. Ireland's charming
people, beautiful rolling green hills, and
dramatic coastline combined with its
bustling and diverse economy make it
the perfect destination for interns
looking for rewarding professional
opportunities and life-changing personal
experiences.  

A World Endeavors internship in Ireland
offers the perfect opportunity for you to
gain real-world working experience all
while enjoying the experience of a
cultural immersion. World Endeavors can
help you to find an internship placement
that fits your individual career interest. 

Read more: 
Internships in Ireland
Apply Online

_________________________________

Testimonials

"My time at the orphanage definitely
showed me that I want to spend the rest
of my life helping others."  
- Monica, Volunteer in Ecuador

"It was the best experience of my life,
hands down."  
- Keri, Volunteer in Costa Rica

"I loved my internship, the company, the
work assignments and most importantly
my coworkers."
- Nona, Intern in Ecuador

_________________________________________

FOLLOW UP LINKS

Intern Abroad

Study Abroad

Volunteer Abroad

World Endeavors

3015 E. Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55406

routine and do something
truly exciting, all while
gaining work experience
for your future. Gain
practical experience,
professional skills, and a
global perspective through
World Endeavors' intern
abroad program this
summer. Fit a WE
internship into your
schedule with weekly start

dates and flexible durations. 

Learn more about World Endeavors internships
abroad, check out our 2010 summer programs
abroad and contact us as soon as possible to
secure a placement for this summer. 

Ready to start an application?  Apply Online

NEW VIDEO:
SEA TURTLE CONSERVATION IN
COSTA RICA

Check out our latest video, a profile of Megan,
who volunteered on the World Endeavors sea
turtle conservation project in Costa Rica last
summer.  Megan talks about building
hatcheries, doing night patrols on the beach,
and adjusting to life in Costa Rica.

We are still taking applications for this project
for summer 2010, as well as for fall and spring. 
Read more about sea turtle conservation in
Costa Rica, or contact us for more information!

_________________________________

UPCOMING APPLICATION DEADLINES

May 15, 2010

  Fall Thai Studies Semester Program
  Fall Study Abroad in Thailand

June 01, 2010
  Fall Study Abroad in China
  Fall Study Abroad in Ecuador
  Fall Study Abroad in France
  Fall Study Abroad in Italy
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Minneapolis, Minnesota 55406

 
612-729-3400
or toll free
866-802-9678
 
9:00AM-5:30PM  CST

 www.worldendeavors.com

Connect with World Endeavors

      World Endeavors on Facebook

    World Endeavors on Flickr

     World Endeavors on Youtube

     World Endeavors on myspace

    World Endeavors blog

  Fall Study Abroad in Mexico

_________________________________________
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